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Abstract

Thepaperdiscussesthemotivationfor, heritage,architec-
ture and future developmentplansof the FuzzyCOPEsoft-
wareenvironment. FuzzyCOPEis a free softwareenviron-
ment for teaching,researchand intelligent systemdevelop-
ment.

1.Introduction

Artificial neuralnetwork (ANN) methodshave long been
known to offer powerful meansof solving a wide varietyof
problems. The teachingof thesemethodsto undergraduate
studentsrequiresa low costsoftwaretoolboxthatis compre-
hensive in termsof the numberof modelsavailable, while
still being easyto use. Teachingat the postgraduatelevel
alsorequiresa comprehensive systemthat is capableof be-
ing utilised for researchprojects,while rapidchangesin the
stateof theart of ANN systemsrequirea systemthat is eas-
ily expandable.Here,an attemptat fulfilling theserequire-
ments,theFuzzyCOPEfamily of softwaretools,is described.
Thecapabilitiesof thesoftwarearedescribed,aswell asthe
architectureof the systemandthe reasoningbehindthe de-
signdecisionsmade.Thepaperis structuredasfollows: sec-
tion 2 describesthe developmentof the FuzzyCOPEfamily
of software. Section3 describesthearchitectureof thesoft-
ware,section4 describesthe userinterfacedesign,andsec-
tion 5 discussesplansfor future development.Conclusions
aregivenin section6.

2.The FuzzyCOPE Family of Software

Since the paradigmof hybrid connectionistrule based
systemswas established[4] thereare now several software
environments that implement this paradigm. The first
generationof suchenvironments(seefor exampleCOPE[5])
implementedin a logical way differenttypesof ANN (such
as multi-layer perceptrons,Kohonenself-organisingmaps
[3], adaptive-resonancetheory ANN [2]), to be combined
with the CLIPS-basedproductionsystems. Here, an ANN
could be called for training, or for recall of the actionpart
of the productionrules [4] [5]. The secondgenerationof

such environmentsincluded fuzzy rules and fuzzy neural
networks. Suchan environmentwasFuzzyCOPE[6]. This
environmentfurtherdevelopedthemainprinciplesof COPE
[5] through a combinationof Fuzzy-CLIPS(an extension
of CLIPS) developed by the NRC in Canadain 1994,
http://ai.iit.nrc.ca/fuzzy/fuzzy.html and
fuzzy inferenceandfuzzy-neuralnetwork modules. Fuzzy-
COPE 1 was releasedin 1995, and containedsomebasic
datamanipulationtools, a MLP simulator, and a Kohonen
SOM simulator. FuzzyCOPE2 was releasedin 1996, and
addeda fuzzy neuralnetwork (FuNN) simulator[6, 8]. After
the successfulconstructionof a large C++ ANN codebase
in 1997 as part of the CBIS project [9], it was decidedto
re-implementFuzzyCOPEusing this code. The resultsof
this effort werereleasedin 1998.

The current releaseversion of FuzzyCOPEis version
three.Themodulesin versionthreeinclude:

� Multilayer Perceptrons

� KohonenSelfOrganisingMaps

� FuzzyNeuralNetworks

� datamanipulationand transformationfunctions(data
shuffling, normalisation,denormalisation)

FuzzyCOPE3 is currentlybeingusedin the teachingof
threecoursesat theUniversityof Otago,at second,third and
fourth year levels. In thesecoursesit is beingusedboth as
a teachingenvironment,for introducingstudentsto thecon-
ceptsandprinciplesof intelligentsystems,andasa basisfor
studentprojects.

The successorto version three is currently in devel-
opment. Unlike the radical changefrom version two to
version three, version four is intendedas an evolutionary
developmentof it’s predescessor. New modulesaddedto
FuzzyCOPE4 include:

� ElmanSimpleRecurrentNetworks

� Four layerFuzzyNeuralNetworks



� Evolving FuzzyNeuralNetworks(EFuNNs)[7]

� additionaldatamanipulationandtransformationtools

FuzzyCOPE3 maybeobtainedfrom
http://kel.otago.ac.nz/software/FuzzyCOPE3/

TheFuzzyCOPE4 websiteis at
http://kel.otago.ac.nz/software/FuzzyCOPE4/

3.Architecture of FuzzyCOPE

3.1.Requirements

Thearchitectureof any pieceof softwareis determinedby
therequirementsof thesystem.In thecaseof FuzzyCOPE3
and4, therequirementsareasfollows:

� The computationalenginemustbe functionally sepa-
ratefrom theGraphicalUserInterface(GUI), to allow
it to beusedfor otherapplications.

� The Application ProgrammingInterface(API) to the
enginemustbeavailablefor thedevelopmentof intel-
ligentapplications.

� The enginemustsupportthe existenceof an arbitrary
numberof objects,of whatever type,in memoryatany
onetime.

� Theenginemustmaintainall objectsin memory, with
secondarystorageaccessoccurringonly whenloading
or saving objectsfrom or to file.

� Thesystemshouldbeasopenaspossibleto futureex-
pansionandenhancement.

� For reasonsof speedandportability, thecomputational
engineshouldbewritten in ANSI compliantC++.

3.2.Architectural Philosophy

Given the system requirementsabove, the paradigm
chosenfor thearchitectureof FuzzyCOPEis thatof aClient-
Server system. Commandsand data are passedbetween
the client (for example, the user interface) and the server
(the modulethat containsthe computationalprocesses)via
formattedstrings.Commandandresultstringsareassembled
and parsedby Application ProgrammingInterface (API)
librarieswritten in a varietyof programminglanguages.The
server itself maintainsa registry of objectsthatarecurrently
available in memory, where eachobject is identified by a
uniquestringidentifier(or alias).Thisparadigmwasselected
for thefollowing reasons:

� Eliminatesproblemswith C++ pointers.Manipulating
pointersis oneof the mosterror-pronefeaturesof the
languagesthatsupportthem,andposemany represen-
tationproblemsin thoselanguagesthatdo not. By as-
signingeachobjectauniquealias,pointersneednotbe
consideredat theuserlevel.

� Avoids problemswith passingdatain proprietaryfor-
mats. Many programmingproducts,especiallyon the
Windows platform, useproprietaryformatsfor repre-
sentingdatatypessuchasfloatingpoint numbers.By
passingall dataandcommandsasstrings,suchpropri-
etaryimpedimentsareobviated.

� API library flexibility . Any programminglanguage
that supportsstringscanbe usedto createan API li-
brary. Languagescurrentlybeingusedto developAPI
libraries includeC++, BorlandDelphi andMicroSoft
VisualBasic.

� Simplifiesuseof the system.Only the API functions
needbe consideredat the applicationlevel. Thecom-
plexitiesof thecommandstringsandthecomputational
enginecanbeignored.

� Readilylendsitself to futureexpansion.Thecomputa-
tional enginecanbeexpandedinto a network enabled
serverwithout fundamentalchangesto thecode,while
thecommandlanguagecanbefurtherexpandedinto a
specialisedscriptinglanguage.

3.3.The Frigate Command Language

As mentionedabove, communicationbetweenthe client
applicationand the computationalengineis via formatted
strings. The format of thesestringsandthe commandsthey
carryarereferredto astheFrigatecommandlanguage.

3.3.1.Philosophy of Frigate

TheFrigatecommandlanguageis designedaroundthefol-
lowing principles:

� Extensibility. The languagemustbeeasilyextensible,
to incorporatefuturefunctionality.

� Consistency. Commandsthat do similar tasksmust
havea similar structure.

� Comprehensible.Commandsand responsesmust be
unambiguousandeasyto understand.

� Forgiving. The syntaxmust not be rigid, to easein-
teractionwith the engineanddevelopmentof API li-
braries.



3.3.2.Structure of Frigate

A Frigatecommandstringconsistsof a singlecommand,
usuallyfollowedby oneor moretag-argumentpairs.A tagis
a string meaningfulto the interpreter, while the argumentis
thevalueassociatedwith thattag.Argumentsmaybestrings,
quoted (multi-part) strings, numerics,booleansor arrays.
Presentedbelow aresomeexamplesof Frigatecommands.

create type MLP alias IrisMLP inputs 4
hidden

�
10,15 � outputs 3 bias true

In this example,the commandis create. The type of
object to create(the argumentto thetype tag) is a Multi-
LayerPerceptron(MLP). Thealias tagspecifiesthename
to assigntheMLP whenit hasbeencreated.Thearchitecture
of the MLP is specifiedby theinputs, outputs, hid-
den andbias tags.Heretheargumentsto theinputs and
outputs tagsare4 and3, respectively. Theargumentto the
hidden tagis anarray, andspecifiesthattheMLP is to have
two hiddenlayers,oneof 10nodesandtheotherof 15nodes.
Thefinal tag,bias, is a booleanspecifyingthepresenceor
absenceof a biaslayer.

Note that the order in which the tag-argumentpairs are
presentedis irrelevant.Theonly restrictionsarethatthecom-
mandkeyword mustbethefirst item of thecommandstring,
andthattheargumentvaluesmustfollow thecorrecttags.

To loadanMLP from disk, thecommandis:

load type MLP alias IrisMLP filename
‘‘iris.mlp’’

Here the commandload will load a MLP type object
from thefile iris.mlp andassignit to thealiasIrisMLP

4.The User Interface of FuzzyCOPE 4

4.1.Requirements

It is desirablefor the GraphicalUser Interface(GUI) of
FuzzyCOPE4 to satisfythesecriteria:

� BedevelopedusingaplatformindependentGUI devel-
opmentenvironment. This hasthe advantageof max-
imisingthenumberof platformsandoperatingsystems
that canuseFuzzyCOPE4 whilst minimising the de-
velopmenttimeof theGUI.

� Is ableto beextendedto meetthe futuredevelopment
of theFuzzyCOPE4 engine.

� Usesa objectorientatedparadigmfor thedevelopment
of theGUI whichmirrorsthatof theFuzzyCOPE4 en-
gineandAPI.

� Hascomprehensive visualisationcapabilitiesfor both

dataandANN

Figure1 is ascreenshotof theintendedlook of theFuzzy-
COPE4 GUI. Theuserinterfaceparadigmis thatof a work-
benchwherethe variousobjectsthat are storedin memory
are representedgraphicallyusing different icons. Connec-
tionsbetweeniconsreflecttheassociationsbetweenthedata
objectsandtheprocessingelementsof theFuzzyCOPE4 en-
gine.By right-clicking on any of theicons,a setof functions
thatcanbeappliedto anobjectcanbeselected.

Figure1: Theintendedlook of theFuzzyCOPE4 GUI

By usingthis methodof visualdevelopmentof theuser’s
neuralnetwork design,they areabstractedawayfrom thepro-
cessingof theFuzzyCOPE4 API andengine.Webelievethis
to beadesirablefeatureof theFuzzyCOPEparadigmin terms
of its useasa teachingtool to explain theconceptsof neural
network designandimplementation.

5.Future Development of FuzzyCOPE: FuzzyCOPE 5

Furtherdevelopmentsof the FuzzyCOPEfamily arealso
planned.Versionfiveis intendedtobeanetworkbasedserver,
with the capabilityof both communicatingwith clientsand
readingandwriting dataacrossthe WWW. Conceptualde-
signssofar have focussedon a low level socketsbasedinter-
facefor the server. Sincecommandsandresultsarepassed
betweenthe client andserver asstrings,the relatively prim-
itive interface sockets provide will not be a disadvantage.
Basingthe interfaceon socketswill alsoallow API libraries
to be written in a variety of popular languages,including
Java, Perl,PHP, PythonandTCL. Implementationof a Java
API library wouldallow thecreationof platformindependent
applicationsthat offload the heavy computationalload to a
fastserver. Implementationof API libarariesfor suchpopu-



lar CommonGateway Interface(CGI) languagesasPerland
PHPwouldallow thecreationof intelligentwebsitesthatpro-
cessdatatakenfrom webpageswith connectionistandother
intelligentmodels.

Other advantagesof a sockets basednetwork server in-
cludea possibleusein distributedgeneticalgorithms:GA’s
thatseekto optimisethestructure,weightsor trainingparam-
etersof ANNs classicallyrequirelargeamountsof processing
power. Previousmethodsof dealingwith this problemhave
involvedspeciallywritten servers[1]: theexistenceof agen-
eralpurposeserver andAPI librarieswould assistin solving
theseproblems.

The capabilityof communicatingwith searchenginesis
also desirable,as this would allow the user to searchthe
WWW for existing datasetsandANN solutions.

Theuserinterfacefor versionfivein envisagedto beeither
a Javaapplication,or aJava applet.

As moreJava implementationsof thevariousmodulesbe-
comeavailable,a Java implementationof theserver alsobe-
comespossible.Thiswouldallow for platformindependence
for theserver, andopensthepossibilityof adaptingtheserver
into a mobileagent.

6.Conclusion

The paper has introduced the software environment
FuzzyCOPE.It has describedthe motivation and history
of the system, as well as the architectureof the current
versionsandthe reasonsbehindthe designdecisionsmade.
Plans for future development have also been discussed.
The FuzzyCOPEenvironment is part of the New Zealand
Repository for Intelligent Connectionist-BasedSystems
(RICBIS) that containsabout100 methods,modules,tools
andsystemsreadily availableandeasilyaccessiblefor both
teachingand intelligent systemdevelopment. The RICBIS
websiteis at:
http://divcom.otago.ac.nz/infosci/kel/-
CBIIS.html.
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